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SEVENTH YEAR.

Plant the dead cattle!

Scarlatina yet rages in Rooks
county.

The Millbrook post-offi- ce now
money-ord- er ofiice.

The Record gives Stockton's
sanitary condition regular fits.

The G. A. R. Post Beloit will

observe Decoration day grand stj'le.

Joe Cleland, lad of 19 years,
reported by the Eye, up Oberlin,

have head cattle.

"At last imposing reality"
what the Record calls the bridge across

the Solomon Stockton.

Mock Turtle, sub-chi- ef of the
"Winnebago Indians, practicing
warts, sore eyes, etc., Plainville.

J. M. Thompson lives two miles

east Plainville. The Press says that
planting about 200 acres corn.

Neither wants fight, and

both ashamed back down. Eussia
and England deplorable condition,

indeed!

-- A deeded claim cornering with
the Colby town site, away out Thomas
county, the Cat tells, was sold few days

ago for $625.

If were enlarged to about ten

fourteen column quarto, the Oberlin
Eye might have some space' for home-sid- e

ywiireading matter.

Egg incubators may be said to be

the Kansas rage this spring. George
Horder, Dodge City, claims have
hatched 135 chickens from 140 eggs.

Graham county must be getting
good. Her district court convened aborft
noon last Monday, and the course
about tweuty-fou- r hours from then
adjourned.

Rooster stories are now in order.

An exchange which we, unguarded
moment, threw aside before preserving its
name hand down posterity, claims

have neighbor who has rooster that
lays eggs!

Bird City, in Cheyenne county,
bran-ne- w boom town. Cheyenne

the northwest corner county Kansas,

and, judge; stands this time fully

fair attitude Trego county for the
purposes agriculture.

The Dem. Advocate of Hays
indignant the appointment man
named Bazin deputy sheriff. speaks

him man with one eye, whose oc-

cupation sweep the floors, wash
spittoons and carry strangers' baggage,

like the little nigger boys back east."

Our excellent contempory, the
Norton Courier has been enlarged
ueven-oolum- n quarto. Friends Simmons
and McCrea making the Cornier
model journal. Both excellent gen-

tlemen, and achieve success which
they not fully entitled.

The catalogue of Washburn
college, Topeka, for 1884-- 5, has reached

our table, with "kind regards Peter
MoVicar, president" This institution
certainly one the most meritorious
among the colleges the country, and
Beems be exceedingly flourishing

condition.

Jilt Blaine's son-in-la- w, Lieu-

tenant Colonel Coppinger, about
assume command Fort Hays. We

believe he will have five six companies

.under his command, but they, like he,

will be new the fort The troops
which have been stationed there for some

time about be transferred dis-

tant stations

The Nebraska State Journal
theexpounder this piece sound sense:

The dog blot upon civilization. He
depositor filth and distributor

dirt and fleas. His natural home with

the Indian and the Arab, and his presence

among civilized people only shows that
there still room ahead them the

path perfect decency. In the course

refinement the dog most go, and the
sooner vanishes the better."

AFTER TRANSPLANTING.

While the management trees and
plants before transplanting, and the care-
less, unworkmanlike way which that
part the work done, responsible
for large share the failures expe-
rienced every year, by which large sums

sunk nursery stock, yet consider-
able proportion the loss may
attributed neglect mismanagement
after transplanting.

good many farmers seem think
that, when they have done job
transplanting, they have done all their
power towards securing trees plants
and fruits, and that they must trust the
remainder Providence; but,
never justified trusting Providence
until have done all own power.
When have done that patient, re-

signed awaiting the results far better
than worrying and fretting, borrowing
trouble. some localities but .little
fruit expected without irrigation,
and even own favored clime results
wouly quite doubtful without the
employment some means mitigate
the effects summer drouths.

One the first things done
prevent the exhaustion the sap
transparent tree reduce the top sur-
face exposed the atmosphere.
digging, quite proportion the roots

necessarily torn off, reducing mate-
rially the capacity the plant absorb
moisture from the earth, consequently the
capacity the top evaporate moisture,
through leaves, should proportion-
ally reduced. Few .have 'any idea
the vast amount water the foliage
large, growing tree capable evapo-
rating, daily. The bark tree not
leaf also capable transpiring con-
siderable moisture, and dead branch
even, will throw off moisture.

The top, then, should reduced con-
siderably, and this probably better
'done by shortening-i-n the branches than
by cutting them off entirely. Most horti-culturalis-ts

liable more
pruning top.lifcfcle than too much. Some
trees seem better where not only
branches but considerable portion
the main stem cut off.. This true
relation peach trees, transplanted
year from the bud.

Another means modifying the effects
drouth newly transplanted trees

by frequent stirring the soil over the
roots The effects that process
increasing moisture the soil has become
too familiar all intelligent cultivators

need further elucidation. He who will
allow the soil over roots young plants
and trees become dry and baked,
unworthy the name horticulturist.

The benefits mulching have come
too well understood by practical

horticulturists require further proof.
undoxibtedly retains the soil much

the moisture that would
otherwise escape by evaporation, and
also appears have fertilizing effect,
probably by collecting nitrogen, and
possibly by favoring the nitrification
the soil. The science this matter
not well understood ought be,
but hope that necessary experiments
Avill instituted, long, determine
some things definite about the process by
which the amount available nitrogen

the soil increased. The latest hy-
pothesis that living, microscopical
germs constantly engaged. the de-

composition vegetable matter the
soil, evolving nitrogen.

Probably the greatest effects pro-
duced when both cultivation and mulch-
ing employed. doubtful whether
growth would rapid with mulch
left the surface all through the season

would were removed occasionally,
the soil well stirred and the mulch re-

stored. possible retain life
newly transplanted trees through the
first "season without either mulching
caltivation, but the new growth would
almost imperceptible, and the chances
for profitable return fruit the
future-no-t good.

The above taken from the American

Rural Mome, published Bochester,
We copy for what claim

its intrinsic worth index the
action people western Kansas after
transplanting trees. Out here, there has
been general disposition expect en-

tirely too much Providence making
timber grow fresh sod and other unfavor-
able locations. moment's thought over
what the Rural Home says with respect
some means being necessary, even the
favored climate central New York,
mitigate the effects summer drouths,
will convince any sensible resident
western Kansas that the cultiva-

tion timber this region thus far has
very generally been the merest farce.

Not only, then, favorable location
and more less artificial moisture im-

peratively demanded this climate for
the successful growth timber, but what
might, further the east, be termed un-

merciful pruning, must exercised.
The cultivation timber this region
indispensable success. should be

kept free weeds and grass the
corn field the neatest fanner.

In this part Kansas, believe that
matters little whether mulching
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resorted not, the artificial water-
ing done proper intervals. If, how-

ever, mulching done, certainly
well coal ashes and cinders liber-
ally counteract the harm which may,
otherwise, follow the trees from the
intolerable flow insect life.

Above all, remember too
vividly that western Kansas must have
timber before what should

abiding place. He who- - conduces
this end, then, benefactor man-

kind, regardless whether his name
kept ablaze the lamp history not.

KANSAS PATENTS.
Haseltine&Bro., patent solicitors,

Springfield, Missouri, send the World
the following list patents which were
issued citizens Kansas during the
past week:

Bell, Yates Center, hand hedge-trimme- r.

Branson, Jewell City, cultivator.
Coe, Leesburg, jscrew threading

machine.
Coole, Manhattan, carriage axle.
W. Harris, Prospect, peanut, etc.,

roaster.
Kedman, La Crosse, threshing

machine.
Wilkerson, Ottawa, gate.
Bobinson, Everest, thill coupling.

MAKE IMPOSSIBLE!

The American Rural Home contains
this admonition. should assimi-

lated by every believer homes for the
many; by every advocate system
American life whereby the public homes
for paupers may rendered unnecessary,
and by overybody who regards possible,
and desired, the ultimate abolition

public prisons:
The fact that upwards 20,000,000

acres land this country owned
by less than thirty foreign land owners
full warning American statesmen
and political economists. The public
lands the United States should
reserved for actual settlers who will make
good citizens, rather than monopolized by
foreigners who hope establish the
odious landlord and tenant systems the
Old World.

But cannot agree that this question
for the attention merely Amer-

ican statesmen and political economists.
Every voter not statesman
political economist, sorry have

say; but, the same time, the public
sentiment America should make
impossible for American congressmen
longer ignore the question which
raised by the Rural Home.

The register deeds' office rushed
with work! and does look cute
Kyle writing with his left hand, with the
big record book lying the left him,
much were trying take sight
from its northeast southwest
corner!

man from Wa-Keen-ey has the
contract for plowing the fireguards for
the railroad from Wa-Keen-

Denver. Thomas County Cat.' Yes, the
man from Wa-Keen- about twenty
miles, the eastern part the county.
He plow the fireguards from Wa-Keen-

Denver also from Wa-Keen-

Wilson, Ellsworth county.

"Uncle" Ben's Denial.
"Uncle" Ben Richards called this

office last Saturday say that
older settler Trego county than
Mrs. Cox Mr. Richards and his family
located Coyote station now Colly

March, 1870, and have resided there
continuously since.

The World must say that "Uncle"
Ben undoubtedly show straight cre-
dentials the oldest settler Trego
county. He whom this distinction
belongs should have

7-A-cre Orchard.
This what Henry Ewalt now haB

his land, about two miles southwest
this place. Mr. Ewalt intelligent
among trees, and predict that his
orchard will, the not distant future,

source much profit, well pleas-
ure. Many his peach and apple trees

several years old, and he has put
great many trees this spring.

Grover Cleveland ever passes by
that orchard, with his eyes open, he will
doubtless feel pang the keenest
regret for ever having "stood Mr. Ewalt
off that little government land office.

The Wobld reserves the right
write this orchard up properly

these soon-comin- g times

SATURDAY, MAY 16, 1885.

Joe Karson 1848.
Will Lawrence has revealed

discovery which will not without
interest the respectable class people
who like know the past history their
adopted.New West. The scene' located
just across the Smoky Hill river from
where Plum creek opens from the north
into that stream, near the line Gove
and St. John counties. Will was hunting

horse. He was riding along the bed
the Smoky, never would have seen
the grave stone, about fourteen feet
the bluff the south side. At this point,
the bluff nearly perpendicular with the
river bank. Will repaired the spot. On
what thinks the fodtstone, he, by
studying long while, made out that Joe
Karson had been killed the mouth
Plum creek, July 30, 1848. There had
been other reading matter the- - stone,
but time had obliterated beyond recog-
nition. The outer signs the grave
clearly distinguishable. At the head
the grave, rose bush grows. Will says
that there other rose bush like
that vicinity.

his understanding that -- the
stage stations early times was the
mouth Plum creek.

would absorbing interest
know whether the occupant this grave
which has been made for more than
generation was murdered by Indian

by white man; whether was the
victim malicious assault whether,

game the card table other dis-

reputable endeavor, had invited the
visitation death. There world
mystery wrapped grave this
kind, and the wonder not lessened when

think the drinking, gambling, dare-

devil spirit which characterized border
life those days.

Mrs. Benedict and Charley have been
made very happy anticipation
early visit by their and brother.
Until within the past few weeks, they had
not heard from him for twelve years.
Long ago they had given him dead.
He went the far west, and they sup-

posed that he had been the victim
Indian cruelty. He wrote them from
Ottumwa, Iowa.

The county superintendent has de-

creed that the 1885 teachers' normal
institute for Trego county shall begun

Wa-Keen- Monday, July 20. He
has appointed Captain W. Carson con-

ductor and Mr. W. Combs instructor,
and these appointments have been ratified
by the state superintendent. Of course,
the institute will last four weeks.

Don't get this man mixed with
either James Kellys "James Kelly,

breakman, running out Portland, Or.,
few days ago, was seized with

vomiting, and threw live lizard,
fully two inches length. The brake-ma- n

said was comfort know that
was not 'deadhead.'

Among pleasant callers last week,
was Mr. W. Smith, Hays City. Mr.
Smith-i- s secretary the Western Kansas
Agricultural association, which has its
headquarters.at Hays City. Ellis county
will have fair Hays the coming fall,
and Mr. Smith wants our people attend.
He desirous that shall prove
western Kansas fair.

-- WeT acknowledge, with consider-

able lateness and great pleasure, the
receipt, few weeks ago, large bunch

asparagus from Mrs. Ben Rich. Or,
rather, thanking Mrs. Rich for
Mrs. Tilton. was sent her,
believe. We testify, however, its
excellence. We assisted the eating.

County Superintendent Rich has
completed the organization St John
county school district. Mr. Rich
has called special election Monument

the 28th inst, when the district officers

will be elected.

W. H. Keeler went Clay Center
last Sunday, and returned home little
after the middle the week. Mr. Pagett
engineered the barber tools during
Keeler's absence.

The Trego County Bank open for
business. Mr. March reports deposits
brisk and other business proportion.

District court will sit Hays City
next Monday. Ellis county entitled
a.two-week- s' term.

Captain Hanna has been Emporia
this week.

BARBER SHOP.

STEPHENSON

the OLD STAND in the

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

lam prepared all kinds bar-
ber's work the best style.

And found the Shop all hours.

BLAIR,

Land Attorney and Real Estate Agent.

CONTESTS SPECIALTY.
Wa-Keen- Kansas.

JOHN A. NELSON,

Attorney at law
Loan Agent

U. P. Land Agent for Trego, Gra-

ham and Ness Counties,

WA-KEENE-Y, KANSAS.

StocKEanches Specialty.

Parties meaning business request-

ed write me.

Fashionable Barber Shop.

W. H. Keeler located the room
just north Wagner's Drug Store,

Where found all business
seasons, ready

HAIE CUTTING,
SHAVING,

SHAMPOOING,

And any work, matter what, which
expected first-cla- barber.

W. H. KEELER.

AKES HOUSE.o
Wa-Keen- ey, Kansas

Stories; ioo Feet.long
BUILT OF STONE.

RATES REASONABLE.

make the Comfort my Guests my Study

W. F. PAGETT, Proprietor.

GHAS. N. BENEDICT,

--DEALER IN--

&

CIGAES,

TOBACCOS,
--AND-

CONFECTIONERY.

Wants to buy all the Proddce air

the highest market price, which the
farmers have to dispose oh

Call and see me
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WJ.OITCHFIELD,

UNDER TAKER;
ASD DEALER IN

Undertakers Goods,
Furniture ,

Sewing Machines,
Musical Instruments
Jewelry,

Spectacles,
Eye Glasses,

Plated War
Wagon Work & Wagon Material,

I can secure, on favorable terms, by
order, any article which I may not happed
to have on hand.

jCWI blow for

KThe Laud Agents, j

Kt 2

H Branch Office at Sp
H ClayCentr,Ks; yL

Hc School Land and 4ft
PQi' Deeded Land sW

"fiw 1-

CHAS. PETERSON & GO.,--

Real Estate .Jm .
Collyer, Trego Co., Kansas.

AGENTS FOB-Un- ioh

Pacific Railroad Lands iri

TKEG0, GRAHAM,

COUNTIES.
J.H.BAKER, N. P. G. G. SHULTZ, Atty,

Land & Emigration Co.

HOMESTEADS CLAIMS,

Deeded Laids and Towi Lts
BOUGHT AND SOLD,

LOCATING A SPECIALTY.

Will attend promptly to all Legal
Business before the Courts

and TJ. S. land Office.- -

Correspondence Soticiied.

KANSAS,

1. j. oraoBx.

QSBORlf MOHKOX

Attorieys-at-La- w & Real Estate Ijafl
KAXBlfl.

D. H. HENKEJL,

REAL ESTATE ft LOAN A8L

LOCATING A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE WITH OSBORK - XOXROE

frA-KEENE-
Y, KANSAS.

$100,666 TO LOAN I
k

On Keal Estate --at 12 per cent
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